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OURI4 ONTRIBUTORB*
,FUNCTIONS 0P TUE PULPIT.

MnR. EprrônR,-'lle IRSt issue of l'The Canada
Christian Monthlyl" throws its Influence tapon the
above important subject in a directlôh wblch Inys lt
open ta seriaus critlcismn. T4ttpublicattion is gAlhlng
for iîself a high Iýoition uqiýer ils new managemecnt'
and 1 trust a hifit rotn a friend on a subject of àuch
practical importlince ÏviU flot be objected ta. 1 refer
t a ' satfle of discouirse given, and culogl:edl by thp
editor as 1 have nlot se nny onc cf the many otht,1
excellent ones ho bas 'publishçd. 1t is onÏ6ten.
prear hcd ot te Evidences cf èhisinhî Î
aur yaung mniastcr4, and the C. C. M. editor remarks,
«'Hippy Is the land whase village and town pastars
are able tu preatéh in the orditnry course of their mil%-
istrattons, such discaurses as wc finit in this littlc
volume.,,

Now, murh bas been raid of late about the real or
imagtned deca> af pulpit power, and upon the back of
it .ll, in the good providence af God, we have hadt a
happy rea.Ifin in favor of mare Scriptural preaching
than btas prevailcd in some quarters. It is ai pity that
this should be checked, yet therc are rnany in lte
pews and pcrbaps some in the pulpit whase false no-
tions an thas subject mnight bc strengthenedi by siich
utterances from such a source It is for this reason
that 1 venture ta question their wisdom.

Tira points bore prescrit theniselves for considera-
tion. - Firit, is it wise or right of a iaister "lin the
ordinary course of bis ministrations" to spend tapon
the "lEvidences"I the preciaus time and opportunities
implied in a couarse of ten lectures?" Secont4 is the
specimen given v-iluable as a sample of what miay bc
donc in chat n-ay P

The first question invalves mucb that is debateable,
and cannaI aowv be fully discusged. Suffice it ta say
that many of the most earnest workers and abvocates
of thre truth in Evangelical Christendom at the vrescnt
day, white flot den)ing that there is a proper place for
lectures on the IlEvidtnces,» especially in the educa-
tien of Christian youtb for the mniistry or otheririse,
are disposed ta give thean a very low place for the pur.
pose aur preacher tells us ie bail in view, viz., Ilta
counteract the leavcn of unbelief wbicb is warking
among chose wbo have flot yet camne ta decidcd con-
victions as ta Cbristianity, and their duty in relation
ta it.» Their dependence is placed raîber upon the
preacbzng of the trutb lîseif and the witness borne ta
it by the lives cf Christ-like believers; and certainly
tbey bave a strong argument in tbe terms cf the 'Mas-
ter's commiassion and the example of Himself and His
great apostle. Christ said, Ilpreach the gospel,» and
added, Ilîeaching them, al tbings, whatsoever I have
comman&dyou." Paul said, Il nothing but jesus Christ
and Him crucified;» but we learn fruax bis ministry at
Ephesus, and bis episies in general, tbat chat included
Ithe whole counsel of God"-tbe truth of God as to

doctrine and questions of daily life. But it does not
appear chat Master or servant was want ta trust the
preaching of "evidences I for the Christianizing cf un-
believers. For titis îbcy trusted the tuth ofthe gospel
Ile% idenced " by the Siprit cf God and lte consistent
livc- .>f beievers. Thus Christ prayed for the haliness
and unity of His people, £a thai the world may know
Thou hast scnt '%e." And many other passages migbt
be quoted tai the saie effect. There is littie doubt
that Moody and Sankey converted more infidiels in
London durtng thoir brief career than ail lte well-
meant lecturers of the Il Chistian Evidence Society"
in ail the years cf its existence. For brevity 1 omit
detatis that migbt bc adduced in illustration, anad pass
ta the second question.

Soniething, ne doubt, may be said as ta the rigki of
the preacher, if be choose ta discuss in the pulpit
apologetics found in the Bible itself, sucli as prophe-
des, miratdes, character cf Christ, etc., white the ex-
pediency cf giving mucli time t.. such things remains
daubtful; but the subject cf this sermon is différent,
viz.: I The Bible in harpwny zuilh Natural Sânsce,
andin advanwe of Uls derno>ufrasfdface.u Thic dis-
course itself is, in my humble opinion, a cample of the
signal l'allure which must attend te attempt ta convert:
infidels by such discussions. %Vere the writer only
consistent with bis own views he must have adopted a
different course. He says, IlThe Bible, In ages past,
bas su«rered znuch in the attempts men have made ta
brsng its statements into lino nith their peculiar ideas

cf Natural Scien'ce.» -Yel hô gmonO te attcanpt the
1'erythlng bcdcplorei and condcmnns,viz.: in show the
harntonyotsca4iýtumrewthmodernattainmcntsin science,
su fax as In hb opinlanthey maybtconsldcred Il demon-.
strated facts,» jusl as the well.me.tning apologîsti lie
coadésnns did In the days whca the long-dlscarded
l'Ptalemaic System I of astronomy was in ýôVge,;
wbite at the samne time, In anoîher connection, he saYs,
IlWhat la tbe history of Science but tîto bistory cf
contradictions?1 Indeed, there s har-dly an establlsbcd
trutla in Sclenceyta.dy, canccrning %tibicl% mcn bava
iiot tittered, ýroiieaus opinions. Opînigas bave bcon
given forth witli an air of certalat>, and by-and-bye
stime pCcý'àting genlus bins sbawn thcir absurdlty,
and so îlhey, bave givéh place te others.Y

AUWQPI-L- &ons andi in.proptt places It, n-ay serne
a gond purpose te show t9at the " temanstrated f.actsà"
of modemn science do noi contsraditi Iloly Scripturc,
.but ý41cà¶cI htt Certain veràs In the Biîble.really in-
volved an thc'n some of the most profound discoversea
of the studeait of science in rccat timcs is, 1 think,
tal:ung a course whlch is in itself unwarranted, and
likely te ha fouad new, as la the past, ta give mucb
calor te thae tatunts cf tbe sceptlc. Yet this is wbat
our yaung author atîempts ta do. la justice let us
look at bis illustrations. He adduces the groat dis.
caver>' uf modern asîronomny as te the revolution Md
aur suai with bis attendant system of plancts around a
central paint in space in the direction of the Plelades
in the course cf cîgbtcen millions of years, as making
clear David's statement in the ninctecntb Psalm that
lte sun's "Igoing is froax the end of heaven aad his
circuit"I (or cstablisbed course or patb) Iltinta tbe enids
cf it."1I WhVite science tvas ignorant of this trutb, men
sacored at ibis statement cf the nineteenth Psalm.
Ignorance does sneer, though il can ili affard ta do su.
Mlen ta tbis day refuse tai know tbat the Bible is wiscr
tin science; ltai RT ALWAYS HAS IIEEN FAkIt N AD-
VANCEF. FTIhRLATT-AINMRENTSO09SCIENCL-" Certain-
Iy if this is wlîat ho means by tbe statcment ia Capital
lciters, 1 must join caînpany wvith those wbo "lrefuse
te know -' it-tbougb no sceptic or rationalizing critic.
How mucb better bad ho remained satisfied wvitb the
explanatian which he gives of the saine passage else.
wherc (p. 68>-tbat the Bible is nat intended to impart
scientiflc truth. IlAnd if it uses similes or metaphors
borrawed fromn the realm of Natural Science, it usually
ernploys langitage as understoad by men in the ages
in wbich the Bible '..as writt±n. The Ptolemaic sys-
tem cf astranomy obtained tbroughaut the world at
that lime." Elscwhere ho adds the striking truth that
notwiuhstandaiag the popular errors of the day, lte mn-
spired writers wcre wanderfully kept from anything in-
consistent wîtb recent discaveries. But he sindertakles
sometbîng very digèerent from this, viz.; ta show that
they bave Ilalmays beca far in advancei» and in se
doing, resorts ta a systeni of fantastic interpretation
against which caminon Eense at once rebels, nos ta
speak cf the recognized laws cf exegesis. Contiauîng
the proof, be says: "'The Pîciades, araund wbicli our
sun and bis sysltcm, in eigbteen millions of years, re-
'.ilve-araund whicb suns and systum- innumerable'
an sciemai stlence roll-whose influences bind ail ta.
gether in one vast unîverse-is thus referred tu in the
book of job by God Himsclf, wben He asks of the
patriarch specbless and confounded, Canst thou
bind the sweet influences cf the Pletades?' SurelytÉe
influences of the Pleiades mtustiîndeed bc 1 sweet,'
wben îbcruby is tirmly and saïoly bcld and controllcd
a univurse can5sing of millions of sunis and other at-
tend.ant worlds." It were no doubt a vcry pleasing
thaught ta indulge chat tbis and similar scientific pro'
fundities hadt ai the while tain bîd in these Scripture
phrases; but sober critacisax tells us Ibis beautiful
figure in job is an aid Onentalasm for sprtng, with
wbich tbis constellation %as, in the days the bock was
wrimen, associated astronomicafly and poeticafly.
Same -'f the alter illustrations are still more doubtful.
IlOther facts, cf science, disccvered long after the Bible
%%as wvritten, migbî bu noted and dweht upon, e.g., that
the air bas weigbî (job xxviii. 2 5); chat the winds and
weather are under fixcd laws, wbich they obey (EccI.
i. 6, 7); Ibat thte centre cf the earth is in a malten
state (job xxviii. 5); that thte rocks and stoncs cf the
eartit might be melted <Ps. xcvii. 5); that fine gold
may oecomne transparent as clear glass (Rev. xxi. 18)-
ail cf wbich, wben science wus ignorant cf thuax, drew
fartt lte siteers cf sceptiWs. Here 1 would just like
ta asic, is it a scicntific fact that Ilgold may become
transparent as clear glass?" and if se, what right have
we te cancludu that thc strets cf buaven will bc liter-

ally pavcd thicrcwî'itli? But let us finish wltb one moare

tAc ô/o il, wha'ch ù# taÏnytrsadhri J wonù aaf

te rreacdier, the Son of David, wîo deàcribes denth ni
W#A jiltcher braken ai lkfoaicatn, or the whAel érke,1
al the dcie' (£cet. xli. 6). Thé embleax hére is tîte
wstcr-whecis cf Egypt, wlîlcl b>' a ChIain -of pitches
carried pver thicin and Into the. rivet Niie, rais the~
water, whlch runs In a trench ciat thaxugl the fieltl%.
Sucla, Ilavey said lit bis groat discuvev, "le the hentt
nd its action." i'4ow 1 trust 1 du net Uja*ke %îîc

scomrnIr' chair" if I 54y this i9 I4ONSEW4S~i Surel>' h
ls apologetics grne dafit te say tihai versoI "farestiail
ows Il Harvey's groal dibcot'!y.. in t iI'ldugnms 1
asIc, are ltesc the louadatioiwis.fêaith in resululo~'
Tell us, fellow-workcrs for tIse salvation cf souls, %
this the wise course ta tako wben wa " would countc.
.îct lte lc.svea cf uinbelief wbicb is working amosi,,
those whu ha% . not yet corne te dccidcd conviction.
aîs ta CI.ristianity, and their relation ta it." 1 lcnoî
ane !pi-eacher wbo years aga %vent forth froax Collage
w'th bis ind and hcart and library full et Naturst
Science, aatacipating mucb dclight ia proclaiining the
beautifl truth cf the harmony af science and revela
tioni but the first sermon on the subject bas nat yet
been preaclicd, and will not until be lias gat through.
with the "1ai /hip,-s wha/.rnever I havi tnimanalral

yoz;." In the words of the brather wbo bas been 1
hope not unfairly criticised, Ilwith ail defurence ta,
and respect for, science, the Bible bas a far grandter
abject. Its design is te inipart te fallen man a knois
lcdge cf God, cf aur ruincd state, and cf te salvation
which God bas wrought for us in Ch 'st Jesus. These
are the ceatrai thoughîs cf tte Dib e." Thtis is the
Gospel - the migbtiest weapoa ever wiclded. by man.
If we preachers could only Icara te hauie it arigba,
,xe would, say as David did cf Goiath's swcrd,
'There' none Uke il/" GOSPELLETt.

Mfardi r.7h, 1878.

ARCIHBISHOP i VNCH'S CONTRO VERS/A f..
1 VORK -VI

On Page 27 ho says chatIl "wen Catholics cnly beg
cf the Virgin Mary ta pray te ber Son for tiete, and
trent ber as a more crcature, yet the most favared, they
do not bonor bertoi nucb." Titis, cf course, te would
have Protestants believe is ail the honar wlsich lus
Churcb gives ber. %VeU, even that has no warrant
frein Scriptuir. But she gives ber wbat isunspeakably
higlicr. 0f ibis, 1 could bring farward mny pronfs,
but 1 bave space fur cnly ane or twa. The foltawiitg
prayers are addressed ta lier. Il Ve fiy te tby protec-
tion, Holy MNotter-cf Gad; despise not our prayers in
aur necessilies, but deliver us ai ail limes frara aIl
evils, Gloriotis and Blessed Virgin." "lLoosen the
cliains cf the guilty, affard liglit to the blind, drive
awvay ail aur ills." IlOh, Mary I Motter cf Grace'
sweet Parent cf Mure>y I praîect us from, aur enema),
and reccive us in te bour cf deatb.» The foliewing
cies are appiied, ta ber: "lGloriaus Queen cf the
WVorld;" "lTemple ot God;" IlQuen cf Angols.
ilQucen cf Saints;» "Queen cf thc Heavens?' IIArk
of tise Covenant;» "Our Hope;» "Our Advocatc'
"Our Life;" I% ;Mstress cf ail creatures." St. Boniveti
tura ba-, altered the Te Deurn s0 as ta make il app>
ta ber, cf which thc following are specimens i "We
give praise te ctou, O Lady.. . .all the eartb dotb wor-
ship thee" "Haly,lioly,holyNMary." «O Lady, sa'
îlîy people. Let thy great, marcy bu with us, becatuse
ive put aur trust in thea. O Virgin M&Lay, le tint.
5.weet Mary, do wc put aur trust; defcnd thou us cicr-
nafly.' Here, certain passages in *.hc Psalan irbicla
refar ta God, are applied te the Virgie. But the
saint, flot satisfied with ibis, bas cvezywherc blatted
eut cf the Psalins the Lord's namz, and put ini the
Virgiln's instead thereof. To give thse readers cf thc
PRESDYT71ERRAN sente idea cf bis daring inspicty, I
qijote a passage or twa, though it scre almost a sin
te repeat bis language. IlThe heavens declare the
glory cf the Virgin, and the firmiament showett fartla
ber handiwork,» (Pls. xix). "lLut Mary arise, and lct
lier enemies bc scatîered Il <lxviii.). "The Lord saîd
unie Marysit thou onmny righth and,» etc. (=). U Io,
coma, let us sing unta aur Lady-let us niake a jo)-
fu] noise te, Mary-, aur Qucen, that brings salvation II
(xcv.) "Ztraise aour Lady ie lier saints-praise ber in
ber virtues and miracles" (CI.) The Archbisbop
knows vexy wcll the tacts which I bave just statcd.
Titerefarc, witen ho says chat Roman Catholics "only
beg cf the V'kgin Mary ta pray te ber Son for thein


